
The State House Again.
We have had occasion, from time to time,

to call the attention of our readers, and the
tax-pave- rs of Ohio, to the manner in which
ilu; business of our new State House is man-
aged. Ve are sorry to .say that matters get
in) lwttcrfvery fast. We add to-da- y a few
items fur the consideration of the people of
this Slate.

On the 15th of November last, there were
ti,00() of the previous appropriation for

.lit; State IIou.se in the treasury. The legis-iitu- re

made a new appropriation of 75.000
lor the current vear. This travi; n fund of

lUl.WUW, Uf (lLlZfMlS Vt) Kffl1 Itu Ctrl n, ' " .nullamount, of work tiiat has been done during
Hi 1 resent season. If. 15 rmw ascertained

MrU UK! iriOIV'V IS near V ll Sneilt find t i:it-
..i-- M 1., not ir.or:; than enough in the
v to pay oil the. w.g.s at iho cud of
pr.-e- ut month. I here an: only ten stone

.iters now remaining in the yard The
j:i.m 7 huviug ba-- exhausted, the balance;
:..ye Wl!U , charged. ,ut the Kiperin- -

a thru dodars per day, and ull the
I,art. 1

;i machinery, remain cm- -

K.;ved and in fu I lorce.
llie iron rafturd are not vet Hms hpl

iiou" h th. .v vwre to have been completed!
1i.lSt vear. I robujiV lilii COPIier ronfin T will
not be laid tnl another vear. as wu learn the- .eniltract fur It IS UUt Vet ClVeil OUt.
. .uir,e .he S.ate. will b- -

-

compelled to be at
T.I.- - exp, iiKe ol rovenng the building again
r.U.'i boards, &c, to protect it from

' " lul.i. nunthauwnd Mian
niarbl- - tiling, we learn, has

contracted for. and tm thomaud dollar have
advanced neon it. A nortiou if t!

i .:i a ii "

ui.iu, v an? io:u, is lyin' in the vau oi
!;ie Stat;: House, but it cannot be u.vd till
'lie root is on. and the. ldnstpi-m- .Vr ;

lone. 1 IllS IS t Ii! sort nf nrnmimv- - r. n1 .

manasemint which have chara:teri."..l tliPi
business of th.; State House denartment for
viiue time jast. Look at it fdr a moment.;
The east side ol the main building is not

!

.'.et finished.
i "..Mid. it cannot.u.....w tun thUnCMcnnnuu .

""--- " i utu up, nmi iiie Pioie
inaonsnredischarged.and.atthesametime.jConsent
Ua tfoniwu,! ,tlh,Z b.-.r.-. Lon nd .1
.. i t:;:....i n .iiu.il i mm ne ueun tin trie stone i

tlmii,,;!,); .1 .r :

'"""r. 1111 1'iaaifiiiig
'unshed. What man of ordinary common j

sens manages his private affa'irs in this
wretched way? j

Th'? truth is, this whole business needs
the swet-iiint:- . thorough hand of reform
hery thing is at loose, ends. Hundreds

of dollars are spent, without svs-- 1

tern, una now, while tiamls are discharged,
ri'ld tllP li'fist rf thf lr. . .l.Jtthe- ' ' v 1 ' v ' ' io i I j " ii.i..'ii, uir- -

o.'hcers about the building remain at full!
salaries, with comparatively nothing to do.
As tux payers and as citizens of Ohio, we i

have aright to grumble, and to ask
these things ore managed in thiswav. Is ft j

to spin out the job as long as possible, and1
retain good fat places for political fa-- !

vor ip?? rp t'ln i., .i .i
years, to foot that sort of bill? O. S
Journal.

A fir .Tvrr Wp Intnl.-- r
1 "1"

tnt'S'II y,I-o.nte- out the
and asked where

w! 'SnrrV0 Pr?'- -

WlHnJ "''Prtlyftortsus ot a negro Baptist at the South,
who said to his Methodist master : " You've
read the Bible I s'pose ?" "Yes." "Well,
you've read in it of one John the Baptist!
hasn't ?" " Yes." "you Well, you never
saw nothing about 110 John the Methodist,
did you ?' "No." "Well, den you see
dere's Baptist in de Bible, but derc ain't no
Methodist ; and de Bible is on my side."
We leave our good brethren of these sects to
settle this knotty point among themselves.

Banner of the Cross.

Timf.lt Information. A paragraph in
the Rochester Democrat, says, on the author-
ity of Capt. Sam. Drake, that the juice of
the lemon, if rubbed over the hands and face,
"will entirely protect them against the bites
of musquitoes. The Capt. says he has
proved this positively true, on a fishing
jaunt of three days,

TIIE PERRYSCURO

Commodore Stewart. In looking over the
list of retired officers in the House naval bill,
we find the name of this gallant veteran offi-

cer, now at the head of Captains. It is
good to recount the brave deeds of this son
of the sea. As long ago as the years 1798-- 9
we find him commanding an armed vessel of
this government, and he has ever borne the
character of being dauntlessly brave, and a
most skillful seaman. It was he who com-
manded the Constitution during the last
war, when she encountered the English frig-
ate Levant and the heavv sloon-of-w- ar

Cyane, and alter a long, tough and spirited
an rrn rrnivwiri cr in them both.j
i.ii-u- D' iJJ'Ji v, ciii iptured The

(Commodore acquired groat renown in tMsi
engagement the crew evinced also the great-- !

.I ct.-il- l J..net courage an. (.nncmntiialn ciwn in mc;
management of the vessel. The Cyane first1

thajstruck her colors, and the. Levant, after ex-- !

jhibiting great boldness, submitted to the
heavy broadsides poured into her by " Old
Ironsides."

The. Commodore is an old man, and after!
such gallant service;, it seems hard that he!
should b-- hid aside as useless lumber, and

i his pay reduced in extreme age. By refer-- i
pm in th lh. i,,tT.. . iivV..p ..v. Jim. umi 11c en
tho navy on the 9th March, 1793, has served

inn c;.n t.vnniv.iii-nvnfi.i- . r,r,A .,1 .,iU..
on shorp ihirtfnn w'arnml t:r m.--.th- c ,.,i- -- iiviii'Hiiiio, a.m)flh;i5 l,o,n r.,,,r,lmwl fnrmooa ,.

n,. ni.ui ;mis aiiu
nine months, and was last at sea in Novem-- j
her, 1S-13- . and at present is commanding the

thunavv vard at Philadelphia. Fiftv-si- v vphm nf
iiiMuc nriM wrii nevtneu 10 nia counirv ; ana
a failhful r(.rformance 0f dutv has ev(Tr char.

boenlHctrnzed him. lie exalted "the American
fiag to a high stand in the engagement

i v v i ii nv i r ii f iiul iiinni: iiiiii n hi.
rai, .' Lnarles .Mewart s tiaimi'. shnnlrl lnnrr

iu. -- Norfolk Argus
j

Iitt iv vnri Win vat ONE' ' "t CENT
Co.mmkkck ! Iu publishing the brief message.
of President Pierce, to be "found in another
column vetoing the River and Harbor bulPd by decided ma orities in both branches'

.of Confess,o
-- 'liscoUeiSiVrln Kupon constitutional

from conscientious scrunles. Kp ,,n
:n: .in, "t . "

ll""lu"s Ui uumwa iur me
Pmhr,.i i n, th m.mt,v i.-it- i, sJ:.i,.....0 ...w .wUw ui'olui "c
commit an act of. open war without even the
advice and consent of the body which has
the only constitutional power to declare

!u"ar ne can Siv? ns consent to the
rnous appropriation for the purchase of bar-- I

ofjren acres, fit for nothing but to fight
ans on J Ullt to g've the nation's money for
u'e encouragemeiu ami increased iacility of

vuuuulivc uic iiauuu is aunt; Hgainsx:
his inclinations aud constitutional views.

e promises a longer message in the winter
pension. Let him head it Millions for

ut not one cent for Commerce!"
i

"

,
,r.he Londojl A""es winds up a long

5,, on-th-

e
tlestructiou of Greytown, in the

loiiowinir siram
. ...w .j .AIU1.11V.U, lint., mat Ui XjII-- I

land we. are tirond tn snv civ-p- a far hlr,u
er tone to the moral and political history of!

.I 1 - x r. 1 .11Je 1 mt s u,dU ls 10U"(. 1,1 tne acAs ol
"iiier siaiesmen, or 111 ;na tiaily proceedings

of her legislature; and the burst of
nation which the destruction of San JuanU'ent
has drawn from the American Pres a
guarantee to the rest of the world, that
whatever folly or wickedness its government
may commit, the press is prepared to

it in the name of the American
pie, and to hold it up to the ridicule of thej
whole world. YVe may, therefore, safely j

leave Mr. Tierce and his two last great actsjS00Ii
of diplomacy and good government, in the'
hands of those who will deal with them as

richly merit.
The Greytown affaii was largely mstru-- j

mental in the defeat of the ten million ap
propriation for the acauisition of f.uha. Tn

formation of that shocking and wanton out-
rage arrived just in time to demonstrate the
use the administration was likely to make
of all opportunities and means of mischief,
and with all its devotion to the Executive,
and its two-third- s democratic majority, the
Senate Committee on Foreign Affairs was
compelled to withdraw its consent to the
project. N. Y. Courier.

JOURNAL.

Adjournment of Congress.
The formal adjournment of congress takes

place to-da- y at 12 o'clock; but the actual
cessation of business occurred at 4 o'clock
on Friday last, and before night most of the
members were on their way home.

The message of the president, with his
veto of the harbor and river bill, was receiv-
ed by the house at noon on Friday, but so
many members had left town that a quorum
could not be mustered, and hence no action
was taken nnon it. Of rnnrcp tho hill 1,1

nof have been passed over the president's
head, and therefore nothini couVhaS
gained by any action.

Tl.o , bi"3 v,vhic1'lUUOk L hiTe PHIl
passed are as foC

Tl 1 .. .
jl letiiuar appropriation Dills :

The Kansas and Nebraska bill
The bill providing for six first-clas- s war

steamers
The ten million bill of the Gadsden treaty
The land graduation bill: '
The bill extending the
The bill to give effect to the Canadian re- -

ciprocitv treaty
The Minnesota land bill, in which.l. . ,.' . , ., was. .jiciijciraieu me innocent irauu Dy tlie clerk

Forney, was, oa the discovery of the altera- -
tion, repealed

1 he senate has also perfected a number oflt.: t.1 , 7, .
ticoucs. uiiiuuu v men are me louowinc :

The Gadsden treaty

ThAmmi.l
The British colonial' reciprocity treaty

j

The neutrality treaty with Russia
The amount of money appropriated by

the present congress is over seventy millibns
of dollars, mainly for gunpowder. Had
Pierce succeeded in getting the ten millions
he asked for. with which to pet im a ficrht
with Spain, there is no telling but he and
his cabinet would 1

FOnjsmoke tefore tj,e net Ee?sion and thp1 .
rL A..So as the upper lake country is con- -

.CMbarrel
j

Cag.;7M'1? a"kie' Detroit, Toledo, Sandusky

h,U3es' thl
d

77
af l.ho?e Points rnT the above
United State? are held,

larger sums are appropriated so as to in
oiirlndi

. ro0. lor holding these courts.
Cleveland Herald Anrr 7t'nb'

Mukdeh. Joseph Beard, a youn man
living near Xenia, was shot dead on Tuesday

Frederick Robinson. Beard had just
married a vomtcr lad

been paying his addresses, and was
turning with her in a bugfy to her father's
when llobinson met them. Beard appre- -
iieuuirig miscniei arove on ranidlv an A

ivuuni5oniirea without nittmg him. Beard
then jumped out of his buggy, when Robin-
son fired again and shot him dead. His
wife rushed frantically at the assassin, when
he sprang into the buggy and drove off at a
rapid rate. He had not been arrested, at the
last reports.

Camphor prodi-cin- g Ixsaxitv. TI13 To- -
lrontn P.nlnniit snvc

" we are informed that no less than eight.. . .L. 1 1 O.
Persns nave ueen aami tea into the Lunatic

'Asyium in a state ot insanity, occasioned
by consuming quantities of camphor to

cholera! Some of them carried it
about in their pockets, and kept from time
to time eating small quantities of it.
took it dissolved in brandy. Tn all rZl

it was taken in any quantities it
insanity. It is a 'fact well known,

that a comparatively small quantity of
camphor will set a dog mad, and that he will

afterwards die."
, "7 r--r;

.lne,c.hotera m Norwalk has been very
tal taklg off some of the most valuable

i".. .....JUi0ui,n,i, vve regret io near ot tne
death of Mrs. Farr, wife of the late editor
of the p.n;ma4 ev, . 1

lent woman and lost her lifein her endeavors
to assuage the sufferings of that dreaded
scourge having been unremitting, night and
day, in her attentions to the sick and dying.

Quite a number of the citizens of Norwalk
have sought refuge in our beautiful and
healthy city. God'grant that their retreat
may be a safe one, and Sandusky may be
spared from the dreadful disease. Sandus-
ky Mirror.
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The Greytown Affair.
The following l is extracted from a state-

ment of Mr. Millar, who was on board the.
steamer at the time Capt. Smith 'shot Iho
native Antonio, and for which the authori-
ties of Greytown attempted to arrest Smith,
and were resisted and beaten off by Borland,
the United States minister, and which was
the commencement of the late difficulties
there. It presents a dark picture.

Of the deliberate
pilot, by Capt. Smith, there becan no doubt.ri i . . . . . ...vui. r reinunipuis mat point beyond dispute.

Y " it V V1 YorK'

T)ine 33h.'Wi-
concealed in their breasts. ' What is th.

Cant Xrmtli cir
is turning the, boat back to shoot Antonio'
uit.y answered. miy," said Mr. Millar." They always quarrel when they meet ; An-
tonio once worked for Capt. Smith; they
quarrelled then," replied the. boys.

Mr. Millar went on deck, and V-port- wha t
he saw as follows :

The boat went on back up the river for
about half an hour, when she turned round
and ran right down, bows into the broadside:
of Antonio's bungo. I had gone out on the
guard. There, were two bungos lying togeth-
er, Antonio's outside. It sounded as if thu
boat Was Smashing the. hnnans all in t;0
Antonio kept sitting on thestern ...of his.. boar.

J. TT l: ime wiupu. ne uici not rise until tne stea-
mer struck his bungo, when he rose up, held
up his left hand to Capt. Smith, and said" Cuidado, captain, listed rompe me bongf" Take care, captain, you break my bungo."
He was about to repeat the same expression,
and had got out the word " cuidado," when
a ball entered the nipple of the left breast.
While standing in this position he had in
his right hand a single-barrelle- d gun on half

u" 0 on thelS? Hating chopa
of the bungo, his right hand grasping th,

about three or four inches from i's
mouth.

The instant the shot entered him he tool-tw- o

steps forward, and was in the act of ta-
king the third when he tumbled head fore-
most into the other bungo next the bait.The steamer then went on. As far as I saw
m lookins back, he rpmafnpd i .... i nit aa.ijr.position with his feet up.

Cueious Mound. About half a mil
ot Granville, in Licking county, in the midst
ui me ancieni ruins witn wrnch that sec-
tion abounds, and situated on the summit of
a hill 150 feet high, is an artificial mound!
shaped like an alligator. It dimensions are.
as follows :

Whole length from nose to tip of the tail,
210 ft.; head and neck 32 feet ; body 73 feet
tail 105 feet. From the extremeties of the
fore feet over the shoulders 100 ; hind feet
ditto, over the hips, 92 feet ; over the head'
30 feet; between the legs at the body, 30
feet ; ditto at the extremeties, 78 feet ; over
over the leg 18 feet ; height about 7 feet.

It is a work of antiquity, and may hav-- .

been built as an object of worship by the
idolators of ancient times. These relics o;
an extinct race afford mnph fnr inurt;,..'
speculation.

The unexampled drouth with u-M- nh;n
in common with the Eastern and Middh'
States of the Union is now scourged, does not.
iniure the agricultural intproetc ni.. . ,

hundreds of water power saw mills and mst
.iii.ia uoic lung smce ceasea to do any woikand m many instances, in the valleys of the
two Miamis the steam saw millo...... ha,- - .iu.o DIUU'ped, because, strange as it may seem, ther
.a uui vvttier enough in the vicinity to fill
the boilers ! Cin. Com.

The Rev. Jabob Gmher
eccentric, but very useful minister of the M.
su. nurcn, ciesmngto correct an error in the
elocution Of One Of his vnumr hrpthrpn m,..N
given to the melodious termination of each
fcenience with an emphatic " ah' wrote the.
following queer letter to him :

" Dear-a- h Brother-a- h : Wheu-a- h you-a- h

go-a- h to-a- h preach-ah- , take-a- h care-a- h you-a- l
don't-a- h say-a- h ah-a- h! Yours-ah'-- ..

JACOB- AH GRUDER-A-


